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willy et max - scholastic canada - c ommuniquÉ le professeur salomon et son fils max entrent chez un
antiquaire de la ville d’anvers, en belgique, pour y acheter le magnifique tableau qui est dans la cyrm
resource book picture books for older readers (grade ... - max’s jewish father purchases a beautiful
painting from willy’s father. he ultimately must leave it with willy’s family for protection once the troubles for
virtue education newsletter ~ november 201 celebrating ... - willy & max amy littlesugar . introduction:
generous god, you are so good to us. you have given us many blessings including the gift of free will. we
sometimes forget to see that our decisions and our actions are a way to get closer to you. today and for the
month of november, we will be working on developing the virtue of prudence. prudence is the ability to make
good decisions. a good choice ... shake rag by amy littlesugar - adorablecountryclassics - willy and max:
a holocaust story by amy - willy and max: a holocaust story by amy littlesugar. littlesugar (shake rag) unwinds
the tale through the eyes of holocaust bibliography - jewish public library - littlesugar, amy. willy et max:
une histoire de l'holocauste. scholastic, 2010. n belgium during world war ii, willy becomes friends with max
and his jewish family, and although they become separated, they remain related by a bond of friendship and a
special painting. mcdonough, yona. the doll with the yellow star. h. holt, 2003. when france falls to germany at
the start of world war ii, nine ... a multicultural booklist for kids - temeculaca - willy and max: a holocaust
story littlesugar, amy (j ez) yellow star roy, jennifer rozines (j) yoko writes her name wells, rosemary (j ez) you
and me together: moms, dads, and kids around the world kerley, barbara (j 306.874 ker) abiyoyo: based on a
south african lullaby & folk story seeger, pete (j 398.2 see) abuela dorros, arthur (j ez) all the colors of the
earth hamanaka, sheila (j ez ... réseau 2e et 3e cycles - histoire des peuples - title: microsoft word réseau 2e et 3e cycles - histoire des peuplesc author: michèle drolet created date: 1/14/2016 10:47:39 am
what’s new in children’s literature - perma-bound - what’s new in children’s literature prices are subject
to change without notice this perma-bound listing contains perma-bound books available for this bibliography
and in no way should be interpreted as an endorsement by the authors, the association of jewish libraries
notable books of ... - littlesugar, amy. willy & max: a holocaust story. illustrated by william low. new york:
philomel books, 2006. 40 p. $15.99. isbn: 0-399-23483-7. this heartwarming tale of kindness, truth, honesty,
and friendship during the holocaust also introduces readers to the widespread theft and looting by the nazis of
artwork belonging to european jews. (grades 2-5) mcdonough, yona zeldis. hammerin ... thematic unit
bibliography - novelinks - littlesugar, amy. willy and max: a holocaust story. new york, ny: philomel books,
2005. in belgium during world war ii, willy becomes friends with max and his jewish family, and although they
become separated, they remain related by a bond of friendship and a special painting. nerlove, miriam. flowers
on the wall. new york, ny: m.k. mcelderry books, 1996. rachel, a young jewish girl living in ... san diego
public library - san diego public library new additions january & february 2010 000 - computer science and
generalities . 100 - philosophy & psychology 200 - religion show way the book and the program deal with
the concept of ... - ken mochizuki (lee & low); willy and max by amy littlesugar (penguin); always remember
me: how one family survived world war ii by marisabina russo (simon & schuster); and the flag with fifty-six
stars: a gift from the book suggestions - association of jewish libraries - 3/18/2009 kathe pinchuck –
guidelines for using holocaust books page 3 uri shulevitz’s childhood. his family fled poland during world war ii
and ended up in turkestan. picture books - texas holocaust and genocide commission (thgc) littlesugar, amy. willy & max: a holocaust story. new york: philomel, 2006. il 3-6 rl 3.2 set in belgium during
world war ii, this is a story of the friendship between christian max and jewish willy. the two boys are
separated when max and his family flee. the story continues 60 years later. mckee, david. elmer. new york:
lothrop, 1989. il k-3 rl 2.1 all of the elephants in the jungle are gray ...
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